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NOTICE.
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given in The Mannmng Times:Lice is hereby given that books
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Company will be' opened at theof W. C. Davis Esq.. on the 11th
>f December, 1919.

W. C. DAVIs.
DAVID LEVI,
CH[ARL~TON DuRANT,

Board of Corporators:omber 10th. 1919.
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The Quinine That Does Not Affect the me"3Because of its tonic and laxative effect. LAXA.TIVR DROMO QUININE is betterthan ordinaryQuinine and does not cau e nervousness noc
took for the sistnature of E. W. OROVE, 30c.
TWO DROWNED AS CAR

OVERTURNS IN RIVER

Americus, Ga., Dec. 14.-Georgo
Lindley and his niece, Louise Wright,
were drowned this afternoon in the
Flint river at Murray's Ferry bridge,1Zton miles from here. Ella Wright,
another little girl who was in the au-
tomobile, was rescued by a party of
Americus people.
The river is out of its banks on the

Dooly County side. The drowned man
attempted to drive his automobile
through the backwater on the DoolyCounty approach to the bridge when
he ran into a washout, the car being
overturned.

Croup Threatens
Quick 'c lief of baby's croup oftenforestalls, aserious situationi when thisdreaded diseato comes in the latehour; of night.

Mothesbould Leepa hrof rune'oyapocae.heSalve convenient. when Cmoup threatens, thisdeigehiful salve rubbed well Into babr's throat,chest and under thesiarms will relieve the chokingbreak co esion, and promote restful sleep. Takesthe place of nauseating drags.UsedeCxiensivelybyphy.snans in combating
rni etc cl en
as well a grown.up..
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